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Gaming Board Releases Available NCAA Basketball Tournament Sports Wagering Data 

CHICAGO – Based on information available to the Gaming Board from Illinois sports wagering 
operators, the preliminary sports wagering handle and adjusted gross receipts (“AGR”) for the 
2022 Women’s and Men’s NCAA college basketball tournaments are as follows:  
 

2022 Women's NCAA college 
basketball tournament wagering 

 DraftKings 
at Casino 

Queen 

 Argosy 
Casino 
Alton 

 Hollywood 
Casino 
Aurora  

 
Hollywood 

Casino 
Joliet  

 Hawthorne 
Casino and 

Race 
Course 

 Rivers 
Casino 

 Grand 
Victoria 
Casino  

 Par-A-Dice 
Hotel 

Casino  

 FanDuel 
Sports Book 
and Horse 

Racing  

 Totals 

Online handle $2,027,580 $0 $595,029 $0 $644,273 $950,736 $626,600 $736,363 $2,038,828 $7,619,408
Retail handle $15,656 $29,326 $58,535 $8,097 $9,547 $55,137 $17,071 $0 $14,127 $207,496

Total handle (and related props) $2,043,236 $29,326 $653,564 $8,097 $653,820 $1,005,873 $643,671 $736,363 $2,052,955 $7,826,904
Tier 1 total handle (prematch) $1,941,504 $13,699 $8,701 $6,516 $212,982 $391,862 $259,313 $265,816 $1,155,692 $4,256,084

Tier 2 total handle (in game live 
wagering) $101,733 $15,627 $49,835 $1,581 $440,838 $614,011 $384,358 $470,547 $897,262 $2,975,791

Total adjusted gross receipts* $3,405 $3,597 ($17,765) ($1,871) ($39,150) $59,476 $27,301 $9,825 $99,044 $143,861
*Tickets sold less tickets paid on settled wagers

Estimated State Tax 15% $511 $540 ($2,665) ($281) ($5,873) $8,921 $4,095 $1,474 $14,857 $21,579

2022 Men's NCAA college 
basketball tournament wagering 

 DraftKings 
at Casino 

Queen 

 Argosy 
Casino 
Alton 

 Hollywood 
Casino 
Aurora  

 
Hollywood 

Casino 
Joliet  

 Hawthorne 
Casino and 

Race 
Course 

 Rivers 
Casino 

 Grand 
Victoria 
Casino  

 Par-A-Dice 
Hotel 

Casino  

 FanDuel 
Sports Book 
and Horse 

Racing  

 Totals 

Online handle $100,728,003 $0 $21,889,463 $0 $26,178,751 $24,748,142 $10,818,462 $12,687,391 $69,736,545 $266,786,757
Retail handle $2,448,661 $1,127,276 $824,731 $496,763 $979,880 $3,077,290 $565,179 $0 $2,059,655 $11,579,434

Total handle (and related props) $103,176,664 $1,127,276 $22,714,194 $496,763 $27,158,631 $27,825,432 $11,383,641 $12,687,391 $71,796,200 $278,366,191
Tier 1 total handle (prematch) $86,079,441 $965,396 $641,213 $464,981 $17,070,517 $19,129,270 $7,757,219 $8,913,648 $46,567,185 $187,588,871

Tier 2 total handle (in game live 
wagering) $17,097,223 $161,879 $183,518 $31,781 $10,088,114 $8,696,162 $3,626,422 $3,773,744 $25,229,015 $68,887,858

Total adjusted gross receipts* $1,775,883 $177,034 $10,971 $87,772 $5,732,146 $1,965,679 $673,810 $714,154 $3,027,761 $14,165,209
*Tickets sold less tickets paid on settled wagers

Estimated State Tax 15% $266,382 $26,555 $1,646 $13,166 $859,822 $294,852 $101,072 $107,123 $454,164 $2,124,781

2022 Women's and Men's NCAA 
college basketball tournament  

wagering 

 DraftKings 
at Casino 

Queen 

 Argosy 
Casino 
Alton 

 Hollywood 
Casino 
Aurora  

 
Hollywood 

Casino 
Joliet  

 Hawthorne 
Casino and 

Race 
Course 

 Rivers 
Casino 

 Grand 
Victoria 
Casino  

 Par-A-Dice 
Hotel 

Casino  

 FanDuel 
Sports Book 
and Horse 

Racing  

 Totals 

Online handle $102,755,583 $0 $22,484,492 $0 $26,823,024 $25,698,878 $11,445,062 $13,423,754 $71,775,373 $274,406,165
Retail handle $2,464,317 $1,156,602 $883,266 $504,859 $989,427 $3,132,427 $582,250 $0 $2,073,781 $11,786,930

Total handle  (and related props) $105,219,900 $1,156,602 $23,367,758 $504,860 $27,812,451 $28,831,305 $12,027,312 $13,423,754 $73,849,155 $286,193,096
Tier 1 total handle (prematch) $88,020,945 $979,095 $649,914 $471,497 $17,283,499 $19,521,133 $8,016,532 $9,179,464 $47,722,877 $191,844,956

Tier 2 total handle (in game live 
wagering) $17,198,956 $177,506 $233,353 $33,362 $10,528,952 $9,310,172 $4,010,780 $4,244,291 $26,126,277 $71,863,649

Total adjusted gross receipts* $1,779,288 $180,630 ($6,795) $85,901 $5,692,996 $2,025,155 $701,111 $723,979 $3,126,805 $14,309,071
*Tickets sold less tickets paid on settled wagers

Estimated State Tax 15% $266,893 $27,095 ($1,019) $12,885 $853,949 $303,773 $105,167 $108,597 $469,021 $2,146,361  
Note:  The above numbers are subject to change pending more information from licensees and further review and analysis.   
 
For media inquiries, please contact us at IGB.MediaInquiry@illinois.gov. 
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